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Sore feet at 
the end of 
the night? 
Follow these tips from Profoot 
chiropodist William Hutchings to 
help your feet cope w ith a long night 
i n those killer heels: 

1 Wnile seated, roll your feet over 
a tennis ball to massage <~nd 
strengthen your arch. 

2 Slreng1tlen your toes ood feet 
as often as you can remember 
to by straightening your toes, 

then wiggling them around. 

3 Stretch your heels before going out. 
Stand with feet slightly apart, step 
forward with one loot. bend the front 

eg and hold . Repeat on the other side. 

4When out, ease the 
pressure on the balls 
of your feet with a pair 

of Profoot Toe Beds, £4.99, 
or Scholl Party 
Feet Gel 

- uu ••· · • Cushions, 
£4.99, from 
chemists. 

51f all 
else f<~lls. 
soothe 

J ;,;:;.,:JI~:'::::::: aching feet in 
"' a bowl of cool water 
ined with marbles. Roll your feet over the 
narbles for a. few minutes and give them 
l qood rub drv. 
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My sister-in-law has breast 
implants and has Just found out 
&he\& pregnant. Will she still be 
able to breast-feed as notmal? 
She should be able to breast-feed as 
normal providing the surgery didn't affect 
her milk ducts. 'Pregnancy t;Joesn't 
intarfero with Implants and nonnal breast 
swelling just occurs around them,' says 
~ing cosmetic surgeon Angelica 
~~i, 'Most women can breast-fel!!d 

~breast augmentatat~i~o~ln1,~~:::!;1 if the surgaon places the ii1 
the chest wall muSGie, :U'lr.s 'PIIdviidill~; 

extra protection of tile ·:~c1~;1;.·~ 
However, US ~arch 111 

women with Implants may 110l'le tliQ 
breast-feeding due to ·lnsufff'cie!~'rt 
According to the US r vouu '"'.., 

" lldministration, women most like!V·to-: -~ 
experience problems had ~lM'W~Iill'e 
'the Incision sito is around the 

UK National Childbirth 
Rosie Dodds says: 'What 

anyone considering!~=~~=~~ is to make S\.lr& ltle61 
the milk ducts. 
planning to na~!Q B:Dal:l'f(li 
conservini 
yQU WHIIllD 


